cated when tree data include mixtures of trees measured at dbh and drc. Because drc is measured more than 1 m lower than dbh on a tree bole, drc measurements tend to yield larger numbers than dbh for the same tree. It may be preferable to convert all diameter data to a common measurement point for analyses involving basal area, diameter distributions, or data in diameter classes.
Herein we provide an equation for converting drc to dbh for three dryland species in western Colorado. We also discuss an application of equation use.
Trees were sampled at 17 locations along a convenient travel path in western Colorado (Figure 2 drc) and multiple-stem growth forms were sampled separately. Pinyon and Gambel oak were sampled without special regard for growth form, and some multiple-stem trees were included according to natural occurrence at sample sites.
A total of 224 trees were measured for diameter, total height, and crown diameter (Table 1) . Trees ranged in size from 2.5 to more than 40 cm at drc. About half the juniper diameter classes had a single stem at drc, but more than half of these forked at dbh. Most pinyon pine and Gambel oak had a single stem at drc, but about half of the larger pinyon branched to multiple stems at dbh. Most Gambel oak maintained a single stem at both drc and dbh.
We calculated diameters drc and dbh ( Further analysis showed small differences in the drc to dbh relationship among species and between single-and multiple-stem trees. These differences were reasonably described by using a single model with dummy variables to account for dissimilarities. This was done because the 95% confidence intervals of mean predicted values for separate species equations mostly overlapped with one another, indicating little support for separate models.
Including height and crown diameter in the regression model slightly improved model fit but not enough to warrant their addition to the model. Also, height and crown variables are not widely measured so including them would limit model application in some cases.
Residual graphs were used to "fine tune" a final model fit from the data. The final model (Table 2) 
